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A. Basic Information

A.1 Beneficiary Country: Indonesia

A.2 Grant Recipient
National Agency for Placement and Protection of Overseas Migrant Workers and Local Civil Society Organizations

A.3 Name and Address of Implementing Agency
National Agency for Placement and Protection of Overseas Migrant Workers
Ministry of Manpower and Transmigration
Building, Jl Jen. Gatot Subroto Kav 51, Jakarta 12950, Indonesia

A.4 Agency is Government entity
Agency is a government entity

A.5 Administrator:
International Development Association

A.6 Grant Name:
Empowering Women Overseas Migrant Workers

A.7 Grant Amount
(includes Bank incremental costs): US$ 1,598,770
(Automatically generated from section 'C')

B. Grant Development Objectives

The objective of the grant is to empower vulnerable female migrants and their families and improve the efficacy of migration for poverty reduction. This grant contributes to those efforts by:

(a) improving migrant workers access to rights and justice by developing a local-level support system that can provide information, training, and awareness of basic rights, for migrant workers, and also for their families so that they can provide support from the home villages;

(b) piloting approaches to provide affordable financial instruments for migrant workers and their families, including pre-departure credit and instruments to help plan and manage the use of remittances.

C. Eligible Expenditures

List all applicable eligible expenditures below in one or more categories as necessary. Eligible expenditures include consultant services (including audits), local training and workshops, small civil works, goods, sub-grants and Bank incremental costs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount (US. Dollars)</th>
<th>Percentage of Expenditures to be Financed</th>
<th>Percentage of Grant Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goods</td>
<td>103,000</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>370,180</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training</td>
<td>643,230</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational Expenses</td>
<td>27,360</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Grants</td>
<td>420,000</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Grant to Recipient 1,563,770